
LOST: Bundle of laundry Thurs¬
day, in vicinity of Murphy or

hlcl.'.iy :o Brasstowr Call
Si -ut office and receive re¬

ward 33-lt-pd

WANTED Reliable man to suj-

ceed C. W. Brown a R.ivvlclgn Dcai-
. r n Southia.-; Cherokee ana South¬
west York Counties. 3 townships,
around 1500 familuo. Selling expe¬
rience unnecessary to start. Every-
thai* furnished except car. Splendid
opportunity to step into a permanent
and profitable business «!»:¦. Raw-
k'igh Products have been sold for
around 5 yea s. Good profits for a

hustlir For particulars write Raw-
leigh's Dept. NNCC-150-10, Rich¬
mond. Va.
mar-5. 12. 19. 26. 42

MR. POUIjTPYMAN Help do your
paii by buying better chicks.U.
S.-N C Certified. Brasstown
Hatchery Brasstown. Nonh Caro-
Ima. It -chg

FOR SALE . One eleven room

bouse; furnace heet, water lights.
One four room house, water and
lights. Best tourist hotel site In
Western N. C. Vacant property for
residence, touriat camps or both,
cheap for cash: terms can be ar¬

ranged. Wm. P. Payne, 103 Walnut
St., Murphy, N C. 31-4t-pd

Classified Display

Mrs. Nesfield Olmsted

Notary Public
.»

The Cherokee Scout

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
mnm general hospital

MUKPui, n. c.

Protect Your Loved
Ones With A

QUINN & HUMPHREY

Mutua] Burial Certificate

Only Costs 25c to Join
Quinn & Humphrey

Mutual Burial Association
Copparhifl, Tana.

Mister, haven't you
heard that Abraham
Lincoln freed the
slaves?

Then why should your

wife slave away at a

back-breaking job like
washing? Send them
to the-

Murphy Laundry
Phone 159

U. S. Industrial 'Guns' Draw Bead on Axis

BY RICHARD WRIGHT

\yASHINGTON ( Special)-* * America in the decisive year
of J 942 is determined to outpro¬
duce the world.

President Roosevelt set this goalin his message to Congress on the
State of the Union--60.0u0 planes.45.000 tanks, 20,000 anti-aircraft
guns, 8.000,000 tons of merchant
vessels.
Achievement of the production

goal is promised in statements of
many key business leaders.
To the automobile industry, has

fallen the task of out-producingthe enemy in tanks, guns, planes,
motors and even artillery shells.
Unmatched throughout the

world as a producer of cars and
trucks, the industry nas been call¬
ed upon to act with driving haste
in gearing itself to the production
of vital war materials
At the beginning of 1942 the

government has placed approxi¬
mately $4,000,000,000 of war con¬
tracts with motor car manufac¬
turers a clear implication, in the
words of J. W. Frazer. president of
Willys Overland Motors. Inc.,
that America regards the industry
as the keystone of the arsenal of
democracy. His company, inci¬
dentally, designed and is produc¬
ing thousands of those little quar¬
ter-ton trucks, affectionately call¬
ed "jeeps" by the froops.
While the auto-makers will be

increasingly occupied during the
year fabricating war machines, the
airplane builders are scheduled to
turn out more aircraft than anyother nation, and more than the
combined output of many Axis-
controlled countries. The Aero¬
nautical Chamber of Commerce

U. S. Bans Expansions
Of Phone Equipments
The War Production Board has

limited future expansion of telephone
equipment and service. Tho order
will affect Southern Bell's operations
in this area, Manager W. L. Lampkin
said today, but does not apply to ex¬
pansion now in progress. Mr. Lamp-
kin added:
"We will comply with the order by

doing our utmost in every respect to
achieve the desired results in saving
materials. "We will endeavor to ad¬
minister the order as equitably as
possible and with the least Inconven¬
ience to the public.

"All types of Instruments and ser-
services will not be available as here¬
tofore. The public, however, has al¬
ways cooperated in getting the best
possible service out of the available
facilities .and a continuation of the
cooperation will be doubly helpful In
these times."

Sebron Moss Buried
At Unaka, On March 4
Sebron Mono, aged 56 and for

many tears a resistant of Unaka was
laid to rest In the churchyard ceme¬
tery there on March 4 after services
In the Unaka Church.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Louella Moss. Townaon Paneral
Home was In charm of arrange¬
ments.

estimates that during 1941 planeproduction reached Si.5tio.UUU.000.
an increase of almost one billion
over 1;>40.
An important goal alreadyachieved in the country's all-out

war etlort is production by the
Aluminum Company of America
at a raie several times that of
1938, last full peacetime year. In
1942 completion of plants now un¬
der construction will lift Amer¬
ica's aluminum output to a level
well above that of all Axis coun¬
tries Most of Alcoa's $215,000.-
000 self-financed expansion pro¬
gram has already been completed,
according to Roy A Hunt, presi¬dent. and the fruits of this labor
are even now making possible tre¬
mendous increase;, in productionof aircraft and othei vital ma¬
chines of war
On another front, the speed

with which we achieve final vic¬
tory will bv acccleialed by the
nation's ability to supply the foods
essential to national health, in the
opinion of John A. Hartford, pres¬ident of Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea company. This means that
food distributors, says Mr Hart¬
ford. have a grave responsibility
to redouble their efforts to reduce
the cost of moving merchandise
from producer to consumer
"Agriculture," he points out, "is

prepared to produce a greater
quantity of foodstuffs than ever;
and I am confident that all distrib¬
utors will cooperate with farmers
all over the country to assure or¬
derly marketing of produce, to
eliminate spoilage, and waste mo¬
tion."
Not all products are going to be

produced in greater volume this
year.

Cullowhee To Continue
Courses For Teachers

According to announcement by W.
E. Bird, dean ot instruction, the cus¬
tomary six weeks' term will be given
at Cullowhee, from April 27 to June
5, for teachers whose schools close
early.

Fifteen courses from every depart¬
ment of the college will be given
daily. Also courses in administration
and supervision will be offered for
elementary school principles.

o

Boone Beaver, Letitia
Farmer, Laid to Rest
Funeral services were held March

4 for Boone Beaver, 56 year old farm¬
er of Letitia, who died at his home
the previous day. Last rites were ob¬
served in the Shady Grove Baptist
Church, with the Rev. Thomas
Truitt officiating, and with Town-
son Funeral Home in Charge of ar¬
rangements.
Mr. Beaver is survived by his wid¬

ow, Mrs. Ollie Beaver and five chil¬
dren: three sons and two daughters.

o
TIN

Deliveries of tin cans for home
oimlnt will not be Affected by the
recent curtailment order, since the
Government hopes that an increase
In home preserving win relieve pres¬
sure on commercial cumen.

Rubber tires, for example, have
been rationed. Consequently, the
first major job assigned to Amer¬
ica's war-time citizenry is conser¬
vation of rubber. What can be ac¬
complished is emphasized by John
L Collyer. president of B. F
Goodrich company, who states
that, "if each of America's 30,000,-
000 motorists would see to it that
he gets 10 per cent more mileage
cut of his present tires, the annu¬
al requirement of rubber for cars
and trucks alone could be reduced
as much as 30,000 tons "

Meanwhile, steps are being tak¬
en to augment our rubber sources
in this hemisphere, says Mr.
Collyer, whose company 18
months ago offered the public the
first tire of synthetic rubber.

Industry's ingenuity is typified
by the achievement of the distill¬
ers. Last year few guessed that a
serious bottleneck in munitions
might be averted because of the
ability of this industry to make
ethyl alcohol for smokeless pow¬
der. Yet, according to L. S. Ros-
enstiel, chairman of Schenley Dis¬
tillers corporation, the industry is
already producing about 93,000,-
000 proof gallons of ethyl alcohol
Also, he reports, the alcoholic
beverage industry is the largest
industrial tax source, pouring on?
billion dollars annually into the
federal treasury
Thus, briefly, expressions of in¬

dustrial leaders of the nation re¬
flect confidence that Americans
have the knowledge, ability and
courage to fight to ultimate vic¬
tory, to win the battles on the in¬
dustrial fronts, and more import¬
ant, to win the peace .after tlv
fighting is o'-e-

New Classes Planned
For "First Aid" Work
Graduates of the first aid school

recently conducted by the Red Cross
in Murphy Want to pass on their
knowledge. There were nearly 50
graduates, the list including both
men ana women from all sections of
the County, and it Is hoped to organ-
ta In every community.
There will be no charge for the

instruction, which may later pay big
dividends in saving human lives,
Anyone wishing to register for the'
course should contact Mis* Hattie
Palmer at the Mayor's office. in
Murphy.

...o
TURKEYS

Probably the most outstanding
change in the poultry marketing
picture during the past five years has
been the Increase in the number of
turkeys raised an dsold.

BABY CHICKS
Smithmont Chicks
Are Here Again

Wt Ate Hare a Cinlrti Wm .*

PHOHI 77 Ob 17. 8. It, TOWi
W.A1MV'?*-

County Draft Board
«

CantlBKd from Pace Omr
nation of our decision. We wrot«htm a complete history of the cm*Then the major wrote demandingthat we send him all the papers anddata so that he could study andmake his own decision. We refusedto do it .and meanwhile, the manwas ordered to report. Tuesday, to j0to camp.
"Instead of the man showing upthere came this telesram fr;>n> M,(.jor Upton.
"W< 11. if the Major is isoin;; to runthe draft in Cherokee Counn. thereis no sense in our wasting our time

on a thankless job; so we'll rt quit.And wo have written him Just that."
o

Federation Dividend
For Buyers Announced
A three per cent patrouaxo divi.

dend on all purchases from the Far¬
mers Federation warehouses has Iwen
announced by James G. K. M:Clure,
president of the Western North Car¬
olina farm cooperative.
Tho dividend will be paid in com¬

mon stock. McClure said, and is pay¬
able on all p-itronagc dividend cou¬
pons for 1941 which were turned in
by February 28. 1942. The common
stock bears interest at the rate -jf
six per cent annually. If a patron's
purchases were not sufficient to earn
a share of stock in tull, credit of
three per cent will be issued toward
a full stock share.

Death Claims Brother
Of Dr. S. C. Heighway

Dr. Sheridan C. Heighway, oldest,
and one of the best known and loved
physicians in this section received
word Tuesday that his only brother.
Dr. Archibald E. Heighway. had died
in New York City, after an illness of
only two days.
Arrangements were immediately

made here by Dr. S. C. Heighway to
have the remains sent to Murphy for
interment. Ivie funeral homo will b«
in charge of arrangements.

CHIC
THEATRE
MURPHY, N. C.

Son., Mon., March IS, 16 i

KATHLEEN"
With

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Tues.. Wed., March 17, 18

"TWO FACED
WOMAN"

With

GRETA GARBO, MELVYN

DOUGLAS

Thurs., Fri., March 19, 20

"JOHNNY EAGER"
With

ROBERT TAYLOR, LANA

TURNER

Saturday, March 21 only

"BAD MAN FROM
DEADW00D"

With

ROY ROGERS. GEO.
"GABBY" HAYS

Also
Also Late Show

"SOUTH OF
TAHITI"

With

[ BRIAN DONLEVY, BROD

t CRAWFORD


